<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer Key</th>
<th>Cylinder</th>
<th>Triangular Pyramid</th>
<th>Square Pyramid</th>
<th>Rectangular Prism</th>
<th>Triangular Pyramid</th>
<th>Rectangular Pyramid</th>
<th>Cube</th>
<th>Rectangular Prism</th>
<th>Square</th>
<th>Triangular Pyramid</th>
<th>Pyramid</th>
<th>Pyramid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. The game begins with the fewest cards Wins the game.玩家拥有最少的卡时赢得游戏。</td>
<td>2. The first player to play all of their cards wins the game. 第一个玩家玩完手中的所有卡片时赢得游戏。</td>
<td>3. The dealer who deals a double.发牌者发双倍牌。</td>
<td>4. Containing around the group.围绕小组。</td>
<td>5. If a card cannot be taken from the draw pile, the card drawn can be played.如果不能从抽取区取牌，则抽到的牌可当作牌。</td>
<td>6. The first player to play all of their cards wins the game.第一个玩家玩完手中的所有卡片时赢得游戏。</td>
<td>7. If no players can play a match, the game is suspended.如果没有玩家能组成一对，则游戏暂停。</td>
<td>8. The dealer who has a double.发牌者发双倍牌。</td>
<td>9. If the square shape has the same words on the card, the dealer has a double.如果正方形形状的卡片上的字相同，则发牌者发双倍牌。</td>
<td>10. The dealer who deals a double.发牌者发双倍牌。</td>
<td>11. Remove the title, instruction, groups of 2-4, grades 3-5.移除标题、指示语、2-4组、3-5年级。</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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